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It is a pity that she did not heed the words of one chief she quoted 
who gave the lie to the utility of such terms. "An infusion of white 
blood into the Creek," Moty Tiger wrote, "does not always make 
him a good businessman" (p. 2 15) 

George Washington Grayson died in 1920, hav ing devoted the 
bener part of his life to protecting the sovereignty of his nation. Un
able to stem the tide of robber barons and milroad boomers who 
gobbled up the Creeks ' land , Grdyson's resistance nonetheless offers 
a poignant reminde r of just how awful fede ral lndian policy was. 
Another world ex ists , however, that Warde left alone. What was 
Grayson's relationship to hi s family? How did he behave at home? 
And how "Creek" or "American" was he as a father and husband? 
As long as such detail s of his personal life remain obscu re. it will be 
d ifficult to full y assess his legacy as a Creek nationalist. 
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Over twenty years ago, historian John Foster encouraged scholars of 
Metis hi story to recognize that Metis people were as di verse as Lndi
ans or European s and to write about that diversity in a meani ngful 
way. Unfonunate ly, few scholars have heeded his words and vigor
ously examined what Metis identity was outs ide the nationalist'ic 
struggles in the 19th century. Ke ith R. Widder 's Battle/or the SOIl I : 

Metis Children EI/col/ Iller EI'ongelica/ Protestants ar Mackinaw Mis
sion. 1823-1837 expands the scope of Metis history and con tributes 
10 a growi ng literature that seeks 10 unde rstand the di versity of Metis 
cullu re. While Widder argues that Metis identity in the Great Lakes 
was di ffuse because there was no large central community such as 
the Red Ri ver settlement , he demonstrates Ihal the Greal Lakes Metis 
neve rtheless recognizcd their d istinctiveness as a separate people. 
This Great Lllke Metis identity WliS ev idenced. llccording to Widder, 
by Iheir gene ral rejection of Americanization and simultaneous adop-
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tion of those aspects of American culture introduced by evangelical 
missionaries that could be used 10 strengthen their own communi 

ties. 
Widder focuses hi s examination of Metis identity on the 

Mackinaw Mission (and accompanying boarding school) opened in 
1823 by Amanda and William Fcrry.lwoevangelical protestants from 
New England who hoped (oeoovert all Aboriginal people in the area 
into American citizens. The Ferrys and the ir fellow missionaries 
opened the Mission to transfonn Metis people from French-speak
ing. Cat holic fur traders inlo English-speaking, Protestant fanners 
who accepted American republicani sm. The missionaries fa iled in 
their conversion efforts. however. because they lacked any real knowl
edge of the people they sought to convert. Ignorant that lhe Metis of 
the Great Lakes historically acted as cultural. economic and political 
intenncdiaries between European traders and Indian communities. 
the missionaries failed to understand that the Metis had long inte
grated useful aspects of European and Indian societies . Over several 
hundred years, Widder argues. the Metis family became a middle 
ground "shaped by the tens ions caused by the intersection of Euro
pean and Indian beliefs. technology. and material objects'· (p. xvii). 
Thi s notion of a cultural middle ground is deri ved from Richard 
White's book , The Mitltlle GrOUl/d. wh ich concluded that Indians 
and Europeans necessarily forged a relationship of accommodation 
between 1650 and 18 15 because of competing polit ical and ethnic 
interests vying for dominance . While White's analysis stopped short 
of evaluating the development of Metis people and culture as a di s
tinct people. Widder picks up the obvious next step to study the physi
ca l manifestation of the middle ground- the Metis. Widder asserts 
that . because of their origi ns, when the American evangelical mis
sionaries arrived. the Metis necessarily continued trying to recreate 
and foster a middle ground . As they had always done. the Metis took 
those aspects of the new lifestyle that benefited them and rejected 
those that were incompatible with or undennined their lifestyle as 
traders and intennediaries. Metis parents, for example. readily sent 
their children to the mission school so that they might learn those 
aspects of American cuilurc lhat would maximize the Metis position 
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within the American economy. However. never comprehending Metis 
motivations. instead of converting them. the missionaries had the 
effect of retrenching the Metis ' role as cultural intennediaries and 
sparking a revival in Catholicism in the region . 

What Widder has accomplished with thi s study is to shed greate r 
light on a group of Metis people overlooked by Canadian and Ameri· 
can scholars alike. Straddling a region that was hi storically both Ca· 
nadian (B ritish) and American. scholars in both contemporary na· 
tion-states have asserted that the Met'is did not or could not have a 
distinct identity. Clearly, as demonstrated by Widder. the Metis of 
Mackinac Island did regard themselves as somehow distinct from 
either local Chippewa or Odawa communities and the newly arri ved 
Americans. While it could be argued that the Mackinac Melis per
haps did not comprise a "nation'· (in its modem political usage). their 
insistence on retaining the ir religious and social autonomy is evi
dence of an underl ying sense of distinctiveness. Widder notes that. 
while the Metis may have accepted American legal , govemmenlal 
and commercial dominance, they could and did reject its religious 
and, to a lesser extent . its social institutions if they were incompat
ible with their own cultural sensibilities. Today. as Metis political 
organizations on the Canad ian side of Lake Superior proclaim that 
the first Metis identity emerged in the Great Lake fur trade. it ap
pears that scholars are finally helping to substantiate that claim. 
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